Vaginal residence and pharmacokinetic preclinical study of topical vaginal mucoadhesive W/S emulsions containing ciprofloxacin.
The aim of this work is to test the in vivo behavior of a mucoadhesive vaginal emulsion resistant to the clearance of vaginal fluids using ciprofloxacin (CPX) as an anti-infective model of drug. CPX is a broad-spectrum antibiotic used in the treatment of sexual tissues infections, as intravenous injection in a dose of 20 mg every 12 h. In this study, CPX was incorporated in water in silicone (W/S) mucoadhesive emulsions and the in vivo residence time and the CPX in vivo absorption and distribution to the sexual organs was studied using the rat as animal model. W/S emulsion shows excellent in vitro bioadhesion having high resistance to the vaginal fluids clearance. The drug release profiles show a constant release of CPX during at least 6 h according to a zero-order kinetics. In vivo computerized PET/CT Image Analysis after intravaginal administration to rats indicates that W/S emulsions remain in the vaginal area for a long time and shows a good absorption of the radiotracers used as markers through the vaginal mucosa. Ciprofloxacin pharmacokinetic studies developed after the single intravaginal administration of W/S emulsion shows a good absorption and distribution of CPX on the uterus and ovarian tissue. A significant concentration of CPX in the sexual tissues was observed after 24 h of administration of W/S emulsion. Therefore, W/S emulsions have a good in vivo residence and drug release in the vaginal mucosae showing a great potential for the treatment of sexual tissues infections, as vaginal bioadhesive delivery systems of antinfectious drugs.